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Past continuous
1 Correct the errors in the past continuous

questions and answers.

was
A: What were Penny doing at five o’clock 

yesterday afternoon?

She was
B: She’s doing her homework.

1 A: What you were doing at four o’clock 
this afternoon?

B: I’m watching TV. 

2 A: What were Michael doing at nine 
o’clock yesterday morning?

B: He was go to school.

3 A: What Chris and Paula doing at three 
thirty yesterday?

B: They was shopping.

4 A: What Sally was doing at eleven o’clock 
last night?    

B: She was sleep.

2 Complete the sentences. Use the past
continuous form of the verbs in the box.

not cook do not wait have
help not listen play 

What was Julia doing at six o’clock
yesterday?

She was having a bath.

1 Max and Dave ...................................... soccer

when the rain started.

2 Jenny ............................................. to music 

when I arrived. She was in the kitchen.

3 Rick ...................................... his homework, so

he couldn’t go out.

4 Sorry I wasn’t here earlier – I ............................ 

............................ my dad with his computer.

5 At six o’clock Sarah ............................................. 

dinner – she was at the gym.

6 They were at the station, but they 

............................................. for a train.

Past continuous and simple past
3 Complete the sentences. Use the simple past

or past continuous of the verbs.

She was sleeping (sleep) at seven o’clock
this morning.

1 I called you at home an hour ago, but you
didn’t answer. What …………………… you
…………………… (do)?

2 Lisa looked through the window but she
…………………… (not see) anything.

3 The police officer …………………… (arrest) two
drug dealers last night.

4 He …………………… (not watch) TV when I
called, he …………………… (listen) to the radio.

5 James came home and then we ……………………
(have) dinner.

6 It was autumn. It was cold and it
…………………… (rain).

4 Circle the correct verbs.

We drove / were driving home when the
accident happened / was happening.

1 I saw / was seeing your wallet when I
walked / was walking in the park.

2 They watched / were watching TV when
the phone rang / was ringing.

3 She sat / was sitting on the bus when she
heard / was hearing about the murder.

4 When we arrived / were arriving in New
York, it rained / was raining.

5 The boy went / was going to school when
someone kidnapped / was kidnapping
him.

6 When the police arrived / were arriving,
my parents argued / were arguing with
each other.
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